Eq. (19) in page 678 should read as follows:
Eq. (26) in page 680 should read as follows:
In page 680, the paragraph before eq. (27) and eq. (27) should read as follows:
The local radiation intensity, I, is given by eqs (9) and (20) and stands when only one lamp is on:
where I 0;r 1 ¼r 0 is the radiation intensity reaching the photoreactor wall at θ ¼ 0, i.e. r 1 ¼ r 0 , when only one lamp is on. Figure 4 (page 680) and Figure 5 (page 681) report the light radiation flux inside the reactor divided by that reaching the photoreactor wall at θ ¼ 0 due to only one lamp (I=I 0;r 1 ¼r 0 ).
Notations (page 683) corresponding to k 0 , k ads , k des and k obs should read as follows: 
